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Belkin CAB002BT1MWH USB cable 1 m USB A USB C White

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAB002BT1MWH

Product name : CAB002BT1MWH

1 m, Braided USB-C to USB-A, White

Belkin CAB002BT1MWH USB cable 1 m USB A USB C White:

CHARGING CABLES THAT ARE BUILT TO LAST
Keep your USB-C devices charged or easily sync music and photos from any USB-A port with durable
USB-C to USB-A cables you can use just about anywhere. Made with enhanced braided nylon for added
flexibility and strength, tested to withstand 10,000+ bends,* and with USB-IF certification, you can count
on worry-free performance.

PICK THE LENGTH AND COLOR YOU NEED
With multiple lengths—3M/9.8FT, 2M/6.6FT, 1M/3.3FT, and 15CM/6IN—in either black or white,** you can
find the perfect cable for any situation. Sync two devices across a room or connect your smartphone to a
power bank in your pocket or backpack.
Belkin CAB002BT1MWH. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: USB C, Product colour:
White

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight

Features

Connector 2 form factor Straight
Product colour * White
Plug and Play

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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